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Can Decide Ultimate Fate oflRussia
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Expected Cos-j bolsheviki order 

socks Will Join\ .. •, ^
Bolsheviki—Kor- jAU A88i8tiB*ii tVrCL volt to be Tried by Aniloff Defeated Tribunals
and Wounded

No Prospect of a 
Peaceful Settle
ment in Russ 
Crisis Today, 
says Petrograd 
Critic
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If Petrograd, Dec. »dî,—.The Bolah-V 
evlki Government issued a decree^ 
ordering the arrest and trial by nt-, 
volutionary tribunals of the leadefs ■' 
of the Cdnstitutiohal Democrat! cv 
party assisting the- côunter-revolu-9 
tion. The decrt-e also orders the 1#-,?; 
cal Workmen’s and Soldiers’ Court- e 
cils to take steps against the Con- ? 
stitutional Democratic organ! zatlonjt 
in view of its relation wtth General»? 
Kaledinfes and Kofailoff.

Consult
By Courier Leased Wire

London, Dec. 13.—General Korit- 
, il of f is imported to have been de
feated and wounded in a battle be
tween Bielgotod and Snmu, accord
ing to a Petrograd despatch to The 
Daily Mail. His capture is expected.

It is probable, the despatch adds, 
that extremists will capture Rostov- 
on-thia-Don. All signs, it is said, are 

I that the Cossack rising will fail and 
that they will join the Bolsheviki.

Democrats Not to Control
Petrograd, Tuesday, Dec. 12,—

The Constitutional Democratic party 
will not be permitted to get control 
of the Constituent Assembly by the 
Bolsheviki," according to a statement 
issued by the official news bureau.

! “In the event of a majority of the 
Chnstituent Assembly not being in 
favor of the Workmen's and Sol
diers’ Council,” the statement says,1 
"It is prposed to exclude the Con
stitutional Democrats, who are frank- ■ ■ÉB
ly counter-revolutionary, ded who M T

' would not meddle" with the Work of 11 I
organization to hold re-elections In SI- «
view of the snbtynlng of è%toral .Pi I
committees in m«my places by. the 111
Oonstitutional Democrats. In», any 
ease the masses will oily support a 
Constituent Assembly whose 
bora guarantee the» land, peat 
liberty . The commissar)». w«V hot I 1
handover power which has beàtolp-i w 

\Mt«d to tiw1"*

1 Harvey Is—«>—
By Courier Leased Wire

London, Dec. 13.—In a long re
view of the Russian situation, the 
Petrograd correspondent of The Post 
says there is no prospect of a peace
ful settlement, and that henceforth 
force must decide everything. The 
secret of the successes throughout 
tfie country of the Bolsheviki, he 
writes, is that they represent the iron 
hand. What is behind them is as yet 
undisclosed, but among the influen
tial members of their organization 
are men who were prominent in the 
secret political police of the empire, 
which, once ruled Russia. These 

| men, according to the correspondent, 
I are introducing dissension 
where. He continues:
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VBritish Government Will In
vestigate Reasons for Re

cent Defeat
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K."By Courier Leased Wire

Tiie British Government v ill in
vestigate the reasons for the Britton 
reverse on the southern end of lh.;
Cambrai salient. This was the as
surance given by Andrew Bonar 
Law, chancellor of the exchequer in 
answering criticism of military qp- 
erations in the House of Commons 
to-day. Bonar Law eaiid that th->
government information was that ..For cxample, in the last three 
rumors concerning the Cambrai op- weeks there have been taken out of 
eratlons were exaggerated greatly tfeQ rivcn$ and canaiB 0t Pet.oarad 
and he had been tempted t> warn j qqq naked corpses of persons whose 
the House that nothing in the shgpj deaths w/ere mot caused by drowping- 
of a decisive result was expected The iaju^eg whleh caused detVi tell 
from that operation. their own story. A suit of clothes

CTSKfSSW handfuls raer
attacks on the Britileh-Cambrai for- 

The smallest of these attacks 
having regard to the numbers -in- 
gaged, was on the part of the front 
where, owing to the surprise, the 
Germans were able to break through.
The other two attacks, by larger 
forces, were repelled with great loss 
to the enemy.

The moment the cab’net received 
account Of the attack, th-e chir- 

rellor added, they felt there mes 
something ttfeeded ,in explanation, 
and the first thing the cabinet_d|d 

to s-and instructions to

"Although floods of indignation 
are being poured out daily upon the 
Bolsheviki, it is beyond question that 
they are gaining ground in Russia, 
simply because they use a strong 
hand, which is the only thing the 
Russians in 
Their methods might horrify the 
west, but would be understood per
fectly east of the Suez.
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to an-kSsembly whï« will wt

Constitutional Democrats, Minimal
ists and Social Revolutionists will in- 
no way alter the situation. All pow
er remains in the hands of the sol
diers and peasants and those who 
defend their interests. ”
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Halifax, M.
qniry into the eollieioS Wwàip-^0! 
French steamer, Mont Blaae, S#t- 
the Belgian reUef steamer, Imo, W 
December 6, was be«un this jwwÇ- 
ing before Mr. Justice Dryad tin,’ 
Judge in Admiralty, who is awtatiW 
by Captain Howes, B.N., aii wrtK 
Commissioner Demers, acting -BK 
nautical expert assessor. Counsel qk 
the case are:

W. A. Henry, K.C., for the,#* 
minion Government; Humpbrtir 
Mellish, KC„ for the owners of tho 
Mont Blanc; C. J. Burckell, 
for the owners of the Imo; Frank 
Bell, for the city of Halifax; An
drew Cluney, KC., fpr the Oovetji» 
ment of Nova Scotia, and T,

(Continued dn Page 7.) :>

7 MAT ES GIVEN -.f■ :
corpses of the women even had their 
hair cut off, because it represented 
marketable value.”

Referring to Siberia’s declaration 
of independence, the correspondent 
says the Siberian troops are being 
re-organized under General Pleskog. 
one of their best known officers. It 
is reported that the Siberians have 
declared in favor of a monarchy.

The correspondent asserts that al
though the stories of the activities 
of the Cossacks in the southeast vary 
it is certain they are standing for 

FVel 1 [taw and order.
eventually the Russians will again 
present a fjront against the Germans, 
adding that nothing whatsoever 
within thé range of human thought 
that happens in Russia need now oc
casion any surprise.

ree.

O Y
NTED HOLLAND HURT BY RAIDS 

By Courier Leased Wire .
The Hague, Dec. 1,3. —In the sec

ond chamber yesterday war minister 
De Jonge, in answer to a question, 
said that in order to protect Dutch 
frontier towns from damgge by air 
raids the Dutch flag will be flown 
from church steeples, but no effec
tive protective measure has been 
found for night time. Foreign gov
ernments, he added, have not re
fused to pay compensation for dam
age done by their airmen.
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He predicts that THE KAISER—How to Canada voting t

Marshal Haig to give the cabinet a 
lull report on all that had happened. 
The idea was that the government, if 
it was satisfied that a soldier in any 

not capable of fulflli- 
would not ksep 

It is not easy
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MACBRIDE INTERRUPTED
LADY SPEAKER LAST N

i

nosition wos 
ing Ms duties 
him in his position.

civillUftti with the best informa- 
judgfe the qualifications of a 
and also the government 

largely be guided by their ex- 
Mr. Bonar Law said he wgs 

declare that with regard 
to the rumors, a full inquiry would 
he held *ttd the government wou a 
he satisfied tbit proper action would 
he taken «to a result of it.

Accidents of this kind,
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iole df to
Ttt matte" and to take necelsary

"Mr Bonar Law toat ^
Brtttoh movement in Mesop ^ ^
and Palestine were by ^ prUtoh

M had been shown 1,1 
tacX-4*- W.B unable to g-ve toL» 
case. - future operations
mation of but it was abso-
around Salonica. - Page 7.) . 
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"Among the highly Important 
facts,” the correspondent continues, 
"is the recovery by the Russian 
church of its full independence and 
self-government. It has again estab
lished the patriarchate, and is pre
paring to take an independent part 
in the present struggle.”

The Jews of Russia, he predicts, 
will havè an important influence. 
The capture of Jerusalem by the 
British, he says, "will be a weighty 
factor in the situation. He also re
ports that former Emperor Nicholas 
and his family are enjoying much 
greater freedom of movement at 
Tobolsk, and that there is talk of 
bringing them back to Eruopean Rus
sia .
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-Labor Candidate Forced Himself Into Quiet Meeting in Holmedale, Demand! 
to Speak for Himself and His Followers—Would not Allow W. F. Coe

shutt to Speak Unûiterrûpted.
Brantford - in the hottest days of its political history, probably witnessed few more lively ga 

than that which ensued In Dttifefhi School last night, when »„ M. MgeBride, Independent Labfl 
«Site, interrupted Mrs. S. W. Secord and demanded to he heard, regardless of the fact that the 
Wfto held under the auspices of the Hohhedaie Kith and Kin society, with regular speakers advert 
duly arranged for In advance. Mr^MacBride, when granted a hearing, devoted the majority of t 
«♦totted to him to a defence of higpolicy, declaring himself prepared to support the Union Gov 
sd'long as they lived up to their manifesto. On the heels of Mr. MacBrtde, Mr. A. G. Brown 
Trades and Labor Council, asked to be allowed to speak, and when refused raised the cry of 
frëè speech.’’ Mr, Cockshntt replied- to Mr. MacBrtde in the same lengtii at time allotted to the Wt 
but his remarks were subject to inférmlttèni interruptions from Mr. MacBrtde, who refused to ht es 
ed. to order. ’ ,

Mr. MacBride met with no cordial reception, and Was looked upon with merited disfavor fqr ltis 
interruption of Mrs. Secord; for until his advent the meeting had been proceeding along lines jM fhe 
utmost order and regularity, being merely in The nature of a quiet organization meeting. The speakers 
dùrtng the early portion of the evening were AM. S. A. Jones, chairman, Pte. Toy, a returned sol
dier, F. J. Catbeck, W. F. Cockshntt, the Rev. tt. C. .Light and Mrs. Secoixl. .-/•

Turk every minute of the qky, and 
think nothing of it; to-dfty. > feel 
the same toward the Germans. Au 
.that you t-yar about them te true, 
and a lot that you don’t he*r, but 
should. Think of the lads;.tWO atd 
three y-aars ovér there, and JIUu will 
vote for the "men who *|1. elsvro 
their safety, and bring them 
home when the war has tjfJil 
cesafully won. ■

“Russia, should never hjMre been- 
in the war: she has been'* great 
drawback, and if the truth:We only 
known I believe she haS'-ttfflh sup
plying the envmy with sheRg sent
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bead <>f a family, or any male 
irs old, who was at the com-
of the

Wt
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present war, and ha* 
ho a British subject

t of ;iri allied or central coun- 
iouv "::«i a quarter-section or 
omiii ion Ivand in Manitoba, 
in or Alberta. Applicant must 

person at Dominion Lands 
hib-A^eiivy for District. Entry 
lay ho made on certain condl- 
os —Xi v months residence upon 
:iou of laud iu each of three

Patronage was the Worst Evil in Politics
They controlled the packing houses by ordering that thejr 
must not charge a profit of more than two per cent, on- 
their sales—that is to say only two cents profit on a dollar. 
They passed an order providing that the flour millers call 1 ■ 
make a profit of only 25c. on each barrel of flour. They 
Stopped the use of grain in the manufacture of liquor.
They stopped expenditures on almost all Public work* 
with the object of conserving our finances for the war. -i 
They greatly extended the powers of the^Food Controller, 
giving him .practically unlimited authority.
They increased the separation allowance to wives and 
other dependents of soldiers under the rank of Sergeant 
from $20 to $25 a month.

- They are standing no nonsense from the Quebec Exei 
tion Tribunals who tried to make a farce of tile th 
Thousands of appeals from these Tribunals baye 1 
taken by the Government representatives and will be t 
promptly. The Government are seeing to it that Qui 
does not escape its duty.
They have been in office only eight weeks and have beeti ■ 
hampered through having to run an election forced upopr.-l 
the Country by Laurier.

EE SENDS !
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AM. S. Alfred Jones, 

explained the purpose of the meet
ing, that of aiding tn the winning ol 
the Wr, in which work the wdmen 
of Cgkada were heart and soul with 
tbs then. Mr. Jones then called 
upon pte. Toy, a returned soldier.

PTE. TOY
“One of the contemptible little 
arm#,*:-as he described himself, told 
of tne.Ô'arman atrocities In Belgium.

"1 followed
Matne to . the Aisne,” he declared.
“Wp had to send at regiment ahead

yy the murdered non-combat- A Barbarous Foe
anta^fere the whole division cams ..Jhey haVe locked up the Ger-
upon .them. mans! dn Halifax now, when it is too

-A gsk you people to-night to vote late; w&y don-t we round them all 
f^he best man Mr W. F. Qock j,]p like they dld ,n the Qld Land?

i^T6 IUV^ iall.u0t to alnkJ 011. i I tell you, wo got into this war just 
poMcal lssues wln the war andput)in tl u we hadn’t, -the kaiser 
an gfad ta the deviltry the Hun. are, ld have Ucked France and Bel- 
practls ng in France and Flanders pium and then turned on us. 
to-Mf Tbs speakers told of the | „rve traveUed the globe, and
batMrous manner in which the. one Mtlon ba wtped
ere# Of (he steamer Belgian Prince ^ st is tlft Turk's, dirty,

a ship on which he was aboard, 
swered an 3.O.S. call in the Medi
terranean, only to find that it had 
been sent out by a Hun submarine, 
whieh torpedvsd the vessel, when it 
came near enough. ^

“Thereto only one way to stop this 
work.” he declared, "and that is 
voting for the man who Is going to 
have the majority behind him. Be
fore the war, seventy-five per cent, 
of the 1030 of our mercantile marine 
were Germans, and that to why they 
are so effective against ua ■ to-day.

■ TO CITY chairman, an-
1 «Jislrb’ts a homesteader may 

art joi Liing 
1. Price £3.1
x months in each of three 
earning homestead patent and 

- extra. May obtain pre- 
iten 1 ;i ; -■•on ;jy homestead pat- 
ain conditions.
after obtaining homestead pat- 
vanuoi secure a pre-emptiou, 

a purchased homestead in cer- 
L’ts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
months in each of three years. 
) acres and erect a house worth

quarter-section us 
K) per acre. Duties 1i

Telegram is Received by 
City Treasurer Bunnell .Vf I*WÊÂÎÏÏESBUÏ^L^T1 n back
City Treasurer Bunnell to-day re- 

Toronto, Dec. ceived the-toilowing telegram :—- 
13— A shallow A fjj. Bunnell,

1 un JOY, dh tSOT, 1 d i-s t u r b a n c e „ yyantford.
L t>ti MWX& centred this morn- “impossible to express our deep ap-

Vfto mon ntRE J ing over Indiana praclatlon of your exceptionally gen- to 
« - - -jm ana another of eroug additional *raut at financial

■ h 1 wm 111 urn gI.eater intensity is assistance. We are handing your tele- 
moving northeast- gram to our financial department for 
ward near 6 ! attention.' Again expressing our ap-
Island. Cold wga- | Dreclation. 
therl prevails In R. T. McILREITH,
nearly all parts of Chairman BeKel Committee.
the Dominion. ______  , ' ■

Forecasts. CHtRCHON PffiE.
1 n0jLh: By t ourler Le..e» Wire
least w1i”^d w1^ at. John, N. B„ Dec.

north-1 Davis Presbyterian Church is afire.
A third alarm has been turned in.

auc-
them u from the»P1of euh'ii-s may ymint. time of 

t. as farm labourers in Canada 
reside uco duties under7. as

in ion Lands are advertised 
or entry, returned soldiers who 
1 overseas and have been bon* 
^charged, receive one day prior- \f 
ying for entry at local Agent’* 
f. not Sub-Agency ). 
it be presented to Agent.

W. Vr. COLtY,
puty Minister of the Interior, 
authoried 
ftnt will lint

y? - u“I tell you, you are il 
nation which wants a ' 
ing, and we’ll never heap 
you rally behind th» men't 
emit the winning of the* 
are bad in England, bet 
submarine blockade; h 
ships go down that we hear
of. JJug navy has too^
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